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PELLOW CITIZEN.,-NVe Will eVer warimlY rCcilpracate your unbounded support in placing orders with us __
or St. Lean %Va er, the tlemand for svhich has been so enthusinstic that it bas tsirred up the .populac e t e -0huITfurthest corner of our Dominion westward.

Overwhelmed with orders from these ottide points! Rolling stock inadecquate ta convey waterf i
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wter they can dispose afin the cisy of Toronto or any point un-,uppied-iliey to oct sole agents in aur place
and %tead. %Ve kîndiy crave far thçm a cantinuance af your llberâliy. We foc) certain that this change wiii
be highly gratifying ta &Il. ftlr. G ood'.F namei liel.îg a ife guaraioteu titat your aidçre nit in futurZ hie ai-
tuaded ta with strict puiicîîîaàiy, ii shich your humblo servants, doing our utmoas, had veryoften ta dis.
appoint you. Adieu, b'on Ami, Catalogue and
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WI9502PRRD Thio NEW YORK STANDARD,
HENRY GEORGE Editor and Propiietor.

Price $2.50 per year.
Sub scriptions receiveti by

W1iNNIFRITI4 BROS.,
6Toronto Street.

Also the following books by Henry George:
1wlstedcI Wire Rope Selvage. Progress and Poverty, 2oc.; l'ho Lantd Question,

Ailldthnsandtze. £id bLe n daletrIn thieino lac.; Social Problems, sac.; Praperty lnOtausip. REIC4T PAl u.Information fre, Write Land, s3c.
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S. D. DOUGLAS & C~O.
18.3 KING ST- EAST.

WALL PA PERS,
Aý large and well-varied assommient af beautîftil

dcs%,gns ai ail prices. WVe aiea invite inspection of
aur "Wood Moaaie" floor ln actual use ai 72
King Street %Vçst, the trust durable andi bea.tiftil

f.ring for dining-room.s, halls. vestilbulea, etc.
" pne.Wood Vretwork" for screçn.,

overdoors, etc.! in large and smnli quantities.
Perstas furnîshing or înaking alterasienis would bc

Weil repaid by a visit ts aur shose.rooms,
72 (a 76 KING STREET WEST.
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PAY).1ILE STRICTLV IN AOVANCE.

Re,,dlttattes on acolait of ,-spiicibioes are aceunuledý,"ed lu, elitiote in the
dais qftheoôriniÉd nddres$.tab4l.

MISS CANADA, BAMN<AiD.-The horrors of the
liquor traffic cannat bu adequately presented in pic.
turc (aria. sny more than in words ; but fi mayP safely be assuned that nothing further need be ai
on this point ta convince thc publie judgment.
Evesybody, nowadays, adinits that the traffic is an
unnitigated evil ; a standing menace ta the well.
being of society. The point which now needs ta be

'~emphasized is, that sa ]on gas this traffic is licensed
for purposes of revenue, tihe country is unquestion.

S ably a patner in the vile business, and cvery citizen
who does nat regularly protest against the arrange.

Smert witb bis ballot is cqually as guilty as those
xs imtnediately engaged in the business of making

drunlcards.>' D ISALLOWvANCE DEtiED.-If Mir. Norquay is
~'' correct in bis oft-repeated assertion that the Bill

passed in 1883, «"to encourage the building af rail-
ways in Manitoba," fully authorizes the construction of a fine front
winnipeg ta the border, we do not sec the relevancy of the talk
about rebellian now beinp, indslged in. And 1%r. Norquay's con-
tention lokls perfectly sound. The Act referred ta was. duly
asscnted ta by the Lt.-Governor, and was not disallowed by tbe
F-ederal Governrnent within the specilied lime. WVe fail ta sec how
th~e Goveyrimeni can cet over this stone vall.

RRSI'ECTFU LI.v DECLI N ED. -Mr. Chapleau bas, after aIl, declined
the honcîr of the Lt.-Governorship of Quebec. fle thinks lie detects
ini the eagerness of bis calleagues ta tbrust thc honor upan hum, ait
anxiety to get him out of tbe Cabinet for tbe sake ai Langevin's
peacc of mind, and in this surmise he is probably correct. Under
OUT preserit system, Lt.-Governorships are ta ill intenta and purposes
political graves, and Chapleau is flot yet ready ta steli dawn and out
from pure lave of an enemy. lie seems flot ta lie built that way.

IlL'Hoe»iEt Qui (DOESNT) PITY-A couple of weeks ago wr-
pictured the delight of Langevin, upon learning that Chapleau was
about ta retire (rom the Cabinet. We feel it aur duty now to supply
the companion picture-Sir Hector's expression of countenance on.
learning that the good ncws was unfounded.

MERCIER'S PARTY.-ThoUh Mr. Mercier is always referred to.
Up here as the leader af, the Li1ý,rat, Party of Quebec, it appears tmat
the titie is a missiner. The Parti Nationale (as Mr. Mercier hiîn-
sel( prefers ta denominate bis fallawing) is flot in ariy truc sense a
Liberal Party, but pretty much the contrary. is lending spirits are
the pronounced Ultramontanes, wha are bitterly oppased to every
forma of popular liberty, and look upon State education a part front
the Roman Catholic Church as apeculiarly grassiheresy. Whatever
Mr. Mercier's own ideas may be-and we suspect hum of àympathiz.
ing in heart ver y stronigly witb true Liberalisia-le is flot in a posi-
tion to express h is personai inclinations. If he wishes to remain in
office he must refrain carefully front hurting the feelings of fils Ultra
allies, and this is a delicate and dificult task for any man who be-
lieves ini progress. ________

FROM A BROTHER BARD.

DEAR GRip,-I arn pleased ta learn that a testimonial
is to be presented to Alexander McLachlan, the poet. In
this young country, accented with dollars and cents and
political strifé, we would be unpatriotic did wue fail ta
recogriize the worth and genius of Mr. McLachlan-one-
of the truest of Canadian poets. .Truly yours,

PAISLEY. THONIAS O'HAGAN.

BQA'N, ige.?; DIRD, r887.

ilUStANi>, FATHER, good and gentie;
CrrnZaN f honorcd naine:

LAWYKR, learned, honest, gifted;
J unna, of ivide and splendid faine.

POLITICIAN, pure and courteous;
FRIEr4a uf gcnerous heart and band

CHR[s-riAN, earnest, tranquil, humble;
MAr4, in aIl thîngs manly-grand !

MATTTIEW CAINIERON, naine undying-
It will live thy worth to telI,

Tho' ta thee our land says, %veejing,
God receive thec-fare thce wcIl

ARcrruRus, we regret ta announce, has ceased publi-
cation. WVe expressed the hope, on receipt of the first
number, that the Damne would flot prove fatal. It only
survived tw~enty-four weeks, notwithstanding the excellent
writing of uts editor, Mr. Dent, and that of a number of
able contributors. If Mr. Shakespeare wishes ta know
what's in a name, be snay be respectfully referred ta this
sad instance.

IT is the intention of certain members of the Canadiari
Club in New York, to issue in the form of a beautîfuil
book the papers which have been delivered before the
club during the past winter by prorninent parties, together
ivith those which are ta be delivered during the remainder
of the season. The book is ta be issued in beautiful style
at $i per copy. Parties desirotis of obtaining copies can
do so by enclusing the price of the book ta James Ross,
Canadian Club, Y 2 East 29th Street, New York.

WHEFN w"e realize with what celerity a goat can separate
a man from bis surroundings, it is difficuit ta understand
why butt should be called a conjunction.



Lo 1 what a glorious vision starts,
From ail those humnizing arts,
Hligh intellects, and rnanly hearts,

liere in our forest land.
'rhroughout the past, ail that's becn doue,
Ail tIsat front chaos bas been won,
l>y human effort 'ne*th tl e sun,

Is here at our commnand.

1 leirs :>fa race of rugged msould,
Of simple vîrtues manifold,
The high hcroic hearts of old,

That true nien dared t0 be;
The fruits of ail thcir toi) ansd tcars,
Their high endeavors. bopes and fears,
Heart-heavings of a thousand years,

Inheritors are we.

Tho' history like a caidron swinis
W~ith headless trunks and severed lirnbs,

Vet stili the rnartyr's dyîng hymns,
Front selishness wvould wvin us

To us their mighty deeds they britsg,
That through out seouls Iurever ring,
Lîke flappings of au augel's wing,

To rouse the God wvithiu us.

Then hail the monarchv of saintl,
Andl onward progress of maukiud,
Shall the Dominion Iag behind

Thse lights cf other liges ?
Are there net men as true to-day
As in the ages past away ?
More longiugs for the better day

Foretold by seers and sages.

The world bas neyer sccu the whole
]'<wcrs of the wondrous human soul;
With selfislsness under control,

WVhat lhings may cornte to hirth?
Oh 1 uuimagiîsed humais powers,
Event this "lCanada of ours,"
MNay ssrew with spiritual flowers,

This sin alicted earth.
Ai.Ex.4.NDIER NMcLACHiLAN,.

THE EXHIBITION 0F THE ON-A-TEAR l.O.U.
SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS,

SECOND ARTICLE.

28, Il A StIOWERY Day, North Wales." North W~ales is
a large spot-for rain.

29. "l Flemnish WVindm-ill." This is a subtle picture
and oives its beauty entirely to the two wonlen, wbo are
nmade up, as usual, of sentiment. The front womnen is
tired out and looks at ber big feet. Onie expects her to
say, "lOh! those corns." The far off woman is iooking
at the animal in front and 'vondering who tied the cow
up. There is no shade in Holland.

31. "l Scarboro' Heights." This is a boid imitation of
a japanese fan picîture.

32. "lWood Int6rior." As the exterior is also wood, 1
wouid,. say it is a very wooden effort. Why didn't the
artist carve it ?

34. IlSnowballs." The painter ought to be pelted with
them, they are so natural.

35. IlIn the Credit VTalley." An exanîple of the Brus-
sels (carpet) school. The artist wiil probably keep ail the
credit to himself.

36. leNutting Season." These pigs must have de-
scended frott those that were driven into the sea-they
-i'ere ail /'efore thie mnas.y

39. "lPortrait." This style could hardly be called
.tla)'ed out ; nor could the sitter take a coid-key.

"A fl Morning." Pbbl artist
4 1. IlADrty Monn. roaby the at'i spent

many dirty înornings in producing that excessively dirty
water. 1 should suggest a bar of soap in' îead of sand.

.45. "Duise Gathierers." Dri/ce est. The sky and sea
on the right are fine.

.46. "lIn Colorado." WTeII, 1 should smiie. IlIn color
(much) ado.>'

5 1. "lPortrait "-probably of a macaw, w-ith a nervous
lady, trying to drink tea. Polly, as usual. is on the look
out for a cracker. The plumage of the bird is beautiful.

54. IlFoc, Clearing Off." If the arhist had %vaited titi
it had cleared off, lie might have had a fine scene.

57IlPortrait" of Hat and Hair-with face to match.
A pretty tout ensem;ble.

28. Il A Canadian Concession Line." It was a great
concession to bang it on any line, bang it ail.

59. "Wood Interior." M\,istake-probably canvass.
6o. "Rock Slde." Hem ! Let it slide.
6il "A Hundred Vears Ago." A capital and careful

study. Had the artist lived a hundred years ago, such a
work would have beer thought mnore of.

62. -- Why, wvasn't the picture chrîstened, if
the women were not. They don't look very sociable;
but we ail have our peculiarities-even the artist-v'ide
the table and flower pot.

63. Il Autunin." Why spring,, it on us in sumnmer.
W~e'll get there later on-so ivili the picture.

92. IlBefore the Storm." The scene looks black
enough to have just got even wîth the storm. If pictures
could speak, this would say, "lParlez vous Francaise? "

94. IlAmnoîg the W~ater Lilies." If the artist had
waited tili the girl in blue had fallen overboard and
floated out of bis range of vision, the picture would have
been improved. The figure in wbite is excellent. Tbis
picture causes rnany reflections.

95. "lPortrait." If WVinnie did not want to eat tbe
cherries, why was she made to hold then>i? The cherries
look pretty fresh. too.

97. IlAmong the Rushes." Exactly. Probably Ilrusbed"
in to fili up Fpace. If this is intended for Pliaroah's
daughter, I calculate she wors't flnd M'%oses. The young-
ster wilI bide as soon as be sees bier.

i oz. "lA Reverie." Portrait of a lady, wbose beau did
flot take bier to the Patti concert. She is tuning up a
life-like guitar in revenge.

103. IlGirl Playing Accordion." Legs don't look
proper when crossed, any more than eye. Fuit of chic.

i o5. IlThe Red Man's Ranche." Can any one spot
tbe last buffalo ?

io6. IlStudy of a Head." Requires more study before
it cornes to a head

iog. I Iy Face is My Fortune." A pretty and weil
flnisbed picture. A face is flot always a fortune to the
artist, unfortunateiy.

y109. "lMeditation." Pîcture of a girl wbo is awfully
mad, because she can't get ber new gauntlets on those
bands. The artist probably meant no armn in bis picture.

115. "Shortening the Range." Something like a
puzzle picture. "1Wbere is the bear?" A fine study of
trees and worrns included.

129. A remarkably fine bit of dasbing water color. In
the absence of the ubiquitous secretary, I kîssed those
rnby lips, and the right eye winked.

141. "Canal, Holland." Probably a copy of sorne
mediieval Dutch artist.

149. IlDawn of Day.» Wellington and Blucher on a
spree. A capital picture.
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I nowconclude mysecond notice, and inform the respect-
fui citizens who sigried the address, that 1 ivill give an-
other on receipt of another i5 cents-(in shinplasters
only). P. QUILL.

POKZER VILLE.

JUBILEE JABS.

I3EINO THE AS'TITHESIS 0F JUI31LEE JOLLITIES.

U3V OUR GROIVLING CONYRIIII.T01.

THn London Adv'ertiser bas changed its dress. But
it still lacks in jubilee spirit. Its editor-in-chief and its
Extremie Funny Man are still perniitted to live and write.

THE Brantford Tcegrain bas this item

Mr. John Sanderson was charged ye.;terday %vith removing dirt
fromn the public highway, before the J.P.

Naturally a J. P. would object to having dirt removed
from before him-J. P., of course, being taken to signify
jubilee Fig.

THE moral influences of this Jubilee year are very
strongly exemplified in the case of .the editor of the
W'oodstock Standard, who, evidently s'ncerely penitent
for his crookedness in the past, virtuously resolves in this
Wise ;

" That patronage wve shali strive to merit even more than in the
past, by honest dealing, and by giving everyone fair value for their
inoncy."

BUT perhaps the most extraordinary instance of reform-
atory work arising out of Jubilee associations and their
promptings Goodward is furnishied by the young man of
the Burford Times. The young man indites this tender
and expressive editorial, apparently after very mature
refiection

THAN KS.--%Ne beg to offer our sincere thanks to the szentlem an
who so kindly returned our saw. We began ta think that "'e Iosr
it. We should be glad if he asked aur permission the next trne lie
wantcd the loan of it.

See the calm resignation involved in the littie article!
Study the gentieness, the refinement, the intense niodesty
of the young man i "Our saw!"

The saw that buckedl a thoiusand years
Th~e cordwood and the slab.

It ivas taken surreptitiously front the sanctum safe, where
it had tain in fancied security, beside the predatory shears
and dishonest paste-pot, as long as the iieighboring pile
of cut wood lastcd and the nights were dark. But when
other resources failed and the owner was obliged to seek
its aid, Io 1 it was flot!1 In any other than a jubilee year
the victimized editor would have filled a column with
denunciations of man's inhumanity to man and the neces-
sity of everybody having a buck-saw of his own. He
would have fumned and raged and tomn around until the
insurance agent would have felit impelled to cancel the
policy on the building. But in the calmt and holy quiet
of jubilee times, and in the prescrnce of orders from two
churches for ice-cream festival dodgers, he nobly illus-
trates the grand attributes of patience and repressed grief,
and, while in choking tonies he tells the apprentice to fill
the stove witb fence-boards, be sits bita down and waits.
The saw cornes back. Virtue is rewarded. A row that
might have convulsed a whole township is happily averted.
And now is the time to subscribe.

THE McLACHLAN TESTIMONIAL.
GO!) BLESS THE POET t

DEAR, GRip,-I cannot resist the desire I féel to wvrite
and tell you how much 1 admire the latest production
from the pen of i. McLachlan whicb you have published.

IlWhen W~e Were Boys Thegither " is one of the most
beautiful poems I have had the pleasure of reading in
many years. The touch of nature which Ilmakes the
whole world 'in"1 is impressed upon these noble verses
which speak, <rom the eternal freshness of the poet's heart,
the language of brotherly love-of peace and good will.

The other day a brave man, who, in the words of
Horace,

u ion vultus instantis tyranni
Mente quatir solida, **

-an ambassador of the lowvly poor, came amongst you to
expose oppression, and plead the cause of the oppressed
in the face of the oppressor. Had the people to whorn he
came preserved in their mature years the generous
sympathies of their boyhood, they would have welconmed
their visitor as a brother in the holy cause of humanity.
But their better natures ivere obscured by unworthy
passions and associations; and by the.poor the poor man's
friend was stoned

God bless the writer who writes, and the printer who
prints the lessons of love and mercy ! M\,ay we lcarn from
these to preserve the tendemness and warm generosities of
youth aIl through our ]ives unto the end ! May we ever
honor and reverence the teachings of the poet who lifts
our minds through the dark clouds into the sunshire
above ! EDW'ARD PLAVEAIR.

Otta7c'a.

AN EXPERIMENT.

BRoby-'What are you sitting down there for, Flossy? WelIt
neyer get home if yoia don't corne on.

Floss p-I believe our teacher tells stories. She says the earth
goes round, and I've been trying to see if it would carry me home,
and it won't!



.GRIP

COME HF-RE!1 HASH AND CHEW I

IVUSTUR GRII,-I wvassnefer so enchoyable ahîl the tays
-of my life since 1 would corne to Canada, either pefore or
since, that I was the tay pefore to-nîorrow at the Gaelic
Society's macscursion to Victoria Park, whicb wass ahîso
the saine tay in 15 13 that so mnany of nmy clan and a few
others too, moreover, put so much showder and pot mbt
a lairge nunuper of little Frenchinen nt a place they'l.
cahîl Waerloo, wvhich 1perhaps you would have heard of
.pelore, wlîatefer, because ahîl the pest historians of the
Highlands and the Highland clans ackree and confess
that if there wass not a fife or four thousant fine fellows
there fromt Argyleshire, încluding Oban and Toberinory,
forpy Campbclltown and the rest of Cantyre to the Muli
itself, which iss a part of'the country where the fery ain-
chelîs, maype, wvould not desire for, a more petter place,
and whcre there iss flot in any other haîf oif the world s0
goot whusky as the Campbelltown or the Isla, moreover,
s0 swpet as milk and that could make you feel twicc s0
strong as a stirk, although the Lowland creatures wass
not incapable of using it without a lairge quantity of coin-
mon water.

Oh, yes, Mustur GRIP, you can assure nme it wass a fine
picnic, a fery fine picnic: inteet, and if we'll spare the
Almichty to another year this turne twelvemonth 1 hope
to sec twice as more at the G aelic Society's next annual
macscursion, so I do. DUNCAN MCPHAIL.

TORONTO, une 2oth, Z&887.

AIRLIE'S REVERIE.

THE WVAREHOOSE, lunle 22, 1887.
DEAR MAISTER GRiî,-lf there's a'e thing mair con-

spcekious than anither i' the Week, ils the utter absence
o' onything suggestive o' heart an' sowl. lIs capable
eneough, an' clever eneough, an' sentimental eneough, an'
spitefu' eneough in a conscience-but for heart-waes me!I
An' yet, last week, gin ye had drappit in tae the base-
ment o' oor warehoose ye wad hae seen yer humble
servant sittin' on a packin' box readin' that saine Week,
an' the bet tears rinnin' doon his chceks lîke the beavy
thunder draps o' suminer ramn. That's tae say, ye wad
bac 6cen mna veeseble tabernackle o' flesb sittin' there-but
as ftýr zne-mas-eh, man 1 it was neither in the ceety o'
Toronto nor onywhere in the Dominion o' Canada 1 was
stravaigin' at that meenit, but awa across the braid Atlantic
-daunderin tbrough an auld rural village, whaur the
saut sea cain yaurnmerin' up the sands, an' whaur the
sweet-briar an' hawthorn an' honcy-suckle, an' clover,
saluted mna' nostrils like a blessed wbiff frac Paradise.
Ance mair I was a barefit laddie, an' the commons were
white an' saft wi' daisies, "lwee modest crimson-tipped
flowers," growin' thick on ilka side o' the beaten path
that led straught Up to tac the little ivy-covered dyke that
enclosed a garden-a rail auld fashioned garden-just
sic anither as Sara jeanette Duncan described in that
Week. But oh Mistress Duncan, rny wornan, gin ye had
lived a hunder ycars syne, we wad hae stowed ye in a
fat tar barrel an' set a match tae ye, for wha but a witch
wi' twa-ree strokes o' ber magic pen, could hae brocht
aboot sic a resurrection frac the dead as that "lOld
Fashioned Garden." ,Kent ye ever sic a procession o'
.ghosts ! a' beckin' an' boomn' in the licht o' a sun lang
set-gorgeous in color-fragrant as Araby, an' sweet as
childhood's Eden. Rows o' daffy-down-dillies, an' purple
velvet dusty millers-an' bluid-red carnations, 'an' none-
.io-pretties, anc after anither-the white roses climbin' up

an' keekin' in at the kitchen window, the single an' double
golden broon wall-Ilootrs an' gilly-flooers growin' roon the
root o' the auld aipple trees nailed up on the sunny side
o' the garden wa'.

An' that variegated mint, an bain, an' lemon thyme, an'
rosemary, an' aippleringy ! Ah !Mistress Duncan, sorne
may ca' speerits frme the vasty deep-but wha like you
can regale oor senses wi' the flooery fragrance o' a happy
bygane past ? My tears are dry noo, the Week. is lent tac:
nia next door neebor-but there's a sobbin' at mna heart,
an' the veesion o' an auld garden in nia ee, an the scent
o' the auld fashioned flowers haunt me, an' winna lct me
be. But I forgie ye, an' a' yer witchcraft o' tongue an'
pen-in considerution o' the courage ye display in stickin'
up for the auld fashioned hame-garden. I'm sick an'
wearv o' shaven lawns an' steroytyped flooer.pots, cdean
an' neant, and a' very bonny in their way; but ilk anc sac
wearifu' like the ither, an' a' as suggestive o' nîoney bags
an the florist, as the interior o' the booses are o' the
uphoîsterers.

'Nature a' shaven, an' shorn, an' clippit', an trimnmed

until a prirn an' mcaningless caricature, daisies debarred
the turf;. a daridelion an unpaurdonable transgression.
Nae individuality, nae haine lite, nae flooers or trees
planted by the hands o' love, an' blooniin, wha kcens, when
their owners are seen on carth nae niair. Eh, %voman!
gin ye only kent hoo thankful 1 arn tae ye for yer courage
in tiltin' at the sarneness, the sterotypetness o' the present
generation ; but mna thankful fervor is damped wvi' a cauld
sweat o' anticipatory horror, for fear old fashioncd gar.
dens become the latest thing ; "lSQ natural, yuu know,"
an' will be treatcd tae the imitation in the shape o' arti-
ficial auld fashioned gardens, minus the indîviduality an'
the pervadîn' human associations. Frae sic a calarnity
gude Lord deliver me a sinner. HuG;H AIRLIE.

DOG DAY DOTTINGS.
1T is generally very hot in Toronto during the summer

months, and about as good a thing as you can do is to
try to keep cool. In these days collars mcelt and wilt in
a most despondent and downheartcd way,-not only on
Wilton Avenue, but everywhere else. (In this connection
we may remark that it must be terrible to have to spend
the suinmer at Melton Mo'vbray, if there is such a place).

Along the streets ynn see various signs and tokens of
the heated terin. The ice creamn signs. shine alluring-
ly. The tawny son of sunny Italy stands by bis little
confectionery stand, and the wrinkled, bleary, old daugh-
ter of Tipperary guards ber basket of antique apples and
oranges. Open street cars go Ilkiting " down the streets.

The icemnan leaves a little chunk of ice,
That weighs five ounces nice,-
And soon it meus into a round, wet. spot
Upon the sidewalk hot ;
And he calmly writeth down Il6 lbs. per day,"
In bis little bill alway.

The sinall boys fish off the docks, go swirnring, and
play bail. The plumber takes a run to Europe.

Out in the country the fariner grows wealthy on the
crop of folks froin the city ; compared with that crop, he
looks on ail his other crops as a mere rutabagatelle. The
hay rakes are teething, and he bas to stay up nights to
give thein parcgoric so that they will be in good condi-
tion when autumn cornes. This gives him a good deal
of trouble, but he doesn't mind it. He reads the notes
and suggestions which the City papers get ut) for their



agricuituralist readers. 0f course he neyer acts on themn;
but he finds then- interesting. He Teads that the best
wvay to raise pigs is by the tail, that chickens should now
be fed on rock sait and sawdust, that yearling calves should
have a diet of chopped straw and molasses, and that the
farmer should neyer blow out the gas in a city hotel. He
imbibes ail this information affabiy.

it is pleasant now in the woods, wbere tangled lights
and shadowvs rail on the forest pathways, where the birds
sing.from ail the trees, and the busy chiprnunk is gather-
ing in poker chips. Oh, for a stroîl in the ciover-scented
mleadows ! Our souls are filled with ail the soothing in-
fluences of a day perfect in beauty,-

Now brushing ankle-deep in flowers,
WVe hcar hchind the wnodbine veil,
The milk that bubbles in the pail.

The buzzings of the honeyed bouts.

And where the wvitd flower fragrance yields,
We see a promising young steer,
Bebind the city boarders jecr,

And chase thein through the distant fields.
There are certain things whîch are appropriate to each

season. It would look out of place for instance, for a
lady to wear a seaiskin sacque in July,-unless she is gel-
ting it past the custom-house officiais that way. It îvould
be injudicious just now to attempt to go down the side of
a mountain in a toboggan. 1 may here mention a young,
doctor, who having not much to do, is studying up throat
and lung troubles for ail they are worth. H1e proposes to
be ready for the winter trade. 1le is a man of remark-
ably original ideas ; I remernber hîs urging once that, as
the surgeon holds the knife in one hand, he rnight bal-
ance himself better and keep the patient steadier, by
ahrusting a carving-fork into him with the other. But
this admirable suggestion was met wîth that petty, un-
reasoning jealousy which is, alas, so characteristic of pro-
fessional men 1

To return, however, to the things which are appropri-
ate to each season. It is appropriate to blister your hands
and get the back of your neck rawv with sunburn, rowing
up sorte glassy river. It is not however appropriate to
do this on a Sunday afternoon ; especially if you fali into
the river, and are fished out of its watery depths, very red
in the face, ver>' wet in the garnients, and very blue in the
surrounding atmiosphere.

About the best thing you can do of an afternoon is to
take a little trip somewhere b>' boat. You laake with you
the third volume of the Reports of the Seismological
Society of japan, to while away the time. But when the
boat is out upon the lakte, under a cloudless sky, and you
begin to read that interesting third volume, you are irri-
tated extremel>' b>' the conduct of a short-sighted little
nian in a snuff-colored suit. He bas his head buried in
something which he is reading ; and every haU'f.minute hie
bursts out into an explosive iaugh. 11e nearly chokes
hîmseif trying to control bis violent laughter, looks around
bur apologetically, begins to read again surreptitiously,
and inimediatelv goes off into another fit of boisterous
.cackling. H1e drives you wild. At length you look around
at the other passengers to see if they are mad enough to
have the little man thrown overboard. To your great
surprise they are aIl pulling out and beginning to read the
sanie tbing that the little man is reading. You look
closer, and see that it is the GRIP SACK ; and just then
You remnember that you have one yourself in your inside
pocket, having bought it on the way down to the boat.

Soon you are nîaking twice as much noise as the short-
ýsighted littie man in the snuff-colored suit. The third

volume of the Reports of the Seismological Soietcy of
J apan is doubtlessl>' a work of great interest, but you cast
it ruthlessly irito the blue waters of the lake, and devote
yourself to the good things in the GRIP SAÇcK. This
pleasure, it ma>' be remarked, will De within your grasp
about the middle of Tuly, when tie GRIP SAcK Will be
published.

BIRDS FOR BONNETS.
Being menibers of the Society for the Protection of Song iirds

ncccln't prevent our sweet sisters from decorating their head gear.

OUR PRESS BRETHREN.

THE jubilee number of the Halifax Critic is a hîghly
creditable production, and bears evidence of the rapid
growth of literar>' taste in Canada. The Cr-ili is always
excellent; this number particularly so.

PRoI'. G. D. Roup-RTs, now of Windsor Coliege, N. S.,
and formierly one Of GRIP'S esteemed contributors, is
receivine high praise froni the best critical journais of the
United States and England for his latest book of poenms,
entitled In Diivers Tones. Roberts is unquestionably one
of our coming men in Literature.

OuR highly esteenied contemporar>', the Wori, is kind
enough to impute disloyaity and other bad motives to
GRu>, apropos of the Commercial Union discussion. This
is what we expected, and it doesn't huit our feelings at
aIl. Besides, -it is a good deai easier for the WMorld to do
this than to sustain its position on the question with
anything like argument.

CALL a nice young man a Ildude"» and he'll be haîf
pleased; cati him a fool and you rnortally offend bum.
Vet the words are synonymous.-Nezi Alb'any Mail.

- .xGRIP*- 7



*- GR RIP *

j4-'

THE FRENCH IDEA 0F THE GRAND OLD MAN.
(Fom La Caricature, Paris.)
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SEASONABLE.

IN bis billside villa, C. Algernon Dinwiddie is enjoy-
ing for a time the pleasures of retîrement and seclusion,
before sîarting for Egypt in h;s steani yacht with a large
party of friends. Hardly a month ago hie returned fromn
a jaunt: îhroughi Brazil, and hie is Étilt bronzed from his
thousands of miles of travel overseas. He spent this
morning in his luxuriously appointed study, clipping the
coupons front Government bonds ; and yet hie is flot a
mari who sets a big-h value of such sordid dross. His
is a serene, unruffled mind, a choice soul. He sorte-
limes lets this fact peep out in his magazine articles-of
course you are familiar with bis articles and poems in
Sharper's .Afontlily, Scriîz'eier's Magazine, The J"?mury.
and Apricol.

Six years ago C. AILgernon Dinwiddie ivas an actor;
but his delicate constitution dîd flot allow hini a length-
ened career in bis mission of holding the mirror up t0
nature. Though a gifted artist, hie was forced to relin-
(1uish the theatricai buisiness, owing to the excessive
amounit of pedestrian exercise involved in the pursuit of
the draina. Having abrupîly terminated bis engagement
with an IlEast Lynne » coïnpany, which was strandcd on
ils way from Nianitoba. to D)akota, hie returned to Toronto
penniless. He often relates to bis guesîs the hardships
he then underwent, and is fond of citing the nanies of
other great men who after such perîods of stress rose,
like himiself, to affluence and fame.

Afier bis return to Toronto hie maintained a protracted
struggle against starvation. bel us hurry over these
desol'ate, h.)peless days in the life of so greal a man.
The tide at lengîh turned. One june day, as bie sat on
a'-ench in the park, a great idea came 10 him :--he 7cod
wi*tevr: r Ile magazines. He must have acted strangely,
in the sudden elation of the moment. He remembers
that a policeman watched bim suspîciously; (the sane
policemnan is now bis coachman at a magnificent saary.)
Well, on that June day the tide turned. He would wri te
for the magazines. It was, at the lime, a brilliantly
original idea.

The rest niay be told in a word. Somne men are born
great, but maniage in a singular way to ouîlive it; others
achieve greatness ; others bave LL.D thrust upon thern.
C. Algernon Dinwiddie, the popular author and thinker,
the graceful fanew, the essayist of broad grasp and
su bie insight, the poet, is to-day the possessor of fabulous
wCalth.

Let us look in upon him at bis villa Ibis afternoon.*
The sîudy is a gorgeous dreant of blue and gold, witb

high arched windows of stained glass. No doubt you
bave seen the well-known eîcbing of Mr. Dinwiddie in
bis study, smiling that faint, haîf-introspective smiie
which only, a literary mani can smile-îhat is a smile at
the delightfui but unreasonable happiness of the wholc
human race. But C. Algernon is nol siîting for bis pho-
îograpb tbis afternoon. Around him in graceful disorder
are scattered the priceless relics of bis travels ; cosîly
rugs, scimitars, the horns of rare animais front distant
continents, the curios, the decorations conferred on him
by princes, jewelled goblels, intaglios, carvings in ivory,
silver statuettes, tbeogifts of disîinguisbed men of ail
countries. C. Algernon himiself is at his desk. He bas
thrown off bis coat, and bearing up against the over-pow-
ering heat, hie is wrestling witb the muse. Ail the wvîn-
dows are open. MUustapha, formerly a slave of the
Sulîan's, who presented hîm to Mr. Dinwiddie, stands at
bis elbow. l'he lithe Persian fans the exbausted poet

witb a huge Oriental fan, and serves iced sherbet. The
drowsy hum of the bees in the honeysuckle that trails
over the trellised casernent is heard faintly; in the valley
the catlle stand knee-deep in the streani under the shade
of the oaks ; bclow the villa, the fields are sweltering in
the stimmier heat. And this is wvhat C. Algernon
I)inwiddie lias written down on a large, square sheet of

Iae - Midst the stunted larches growving,
In the sunless twîlight slîowing-
Gleamns the winter, cold ând dreary,
With its evenings, long and weary,
WVith is pallid sunsets glearning ;
Roars the winter with its snowirig,
'Viîh its blusteiing and its blowing,
And iis icy snow-u'oon bearning.
In the desolate, lotte forest
A Ilying voice is moanig-
Like (ie sea waves on a rock, shore;
Connes the voice, The year is dying,
Dying slow y-II

C. Algernon Dinwiddîe is working at high pressure, for
the poem must be sent off by the very earliest tuiait to be
in time for the December number of S/zarprs onh,
which is now being made ut).

Z~. .

1?

PROBABLY IRONICAL.
jiip,ça, (wilh catalcIgue of Ontario Society of Atiçs)-I don't

see your name here as ustial, -Naulstick,. W~hy didn'î you send
someîhing ini?

Afauhstick-Oh, il doesn't pay. There's such a crowd at the
Exhibition ail the time that the p.ictures are sure to bc ruined 1

A MAN Who WOUld sit in.Parliamerit must stand first
and lie afterwards.

FIZANK G. CARI'ENTER, in the july Amerieaan Magazie
will describe the amusîng difficulties in regard to costume
with whicb Yankee representatives abroad have to con-
tend when they take part in courtly ceremomes.
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ÏMINIS-rER (at the baptismal font, te
-faihor)-Narne, please? Father (with lut.-
,pedisueut in bis speech)-jo-Jo-Josepliie
Smith. Mirtistef (tsnawart cf the insperli-
men )j-JJoe.Joeepbinc Smith, I baptize
dico, etc. [ConsternaLion ef the fatuiily.]

O1.1) GENTLEMAN-Here, tir ! yen are a
regular frsud. My hair's cetsing ottt as bad
.asever. Thia stntt isu't wertb a continental.
Barber-I didu'i promise that iL would keep
your hait (rani ccming out. à said iL would
preserve yousr scalp. Vaut scalp's ail tIset,
jeu tt il ?-Harper's, Bazar.

1H FORb ATIOH4 reaches ois that the man who
-rtcoeoed from a sun-streke on Tuesday last,
was frezen ta death on Wednesday uîght. IL

ils net aurpisiug.-Norristown Betiai.

TUEz crewning glory of a womnan le ber
,bonuet.-Detroit Free Pres.

ifesaea divinity Lîsat sbapes ont ends,
.And Il H-aitRestarers " (ail te make auseuds.

'loc will find the service anc of great
'hardship," said the examiuiug oficer La the
necruit whe waested to enlist in the Anctie
expeditian ; "c f more sufterîng thion profit."

I'm used ta that," neplîed the recruiL,
"that'é the kiud cf service I'vo been irained

to,' Il But your dulies wilI incrosse littIe
'b>' littie, until yeu will be daiug twe orthlree
mou's work." IlThat's juet what I've been
*cliug," waa the confident reply. «« But yeu
ýwill cnly geL onet înan's pa>', andI iL ien't ver>'
large at that." " Ail right;- that's iny pro.
sent salary." '"Aud-cold-you havýe neidea
lsaw cold iL will be ; celd aIl the ime:. fear-
ýfàlly, lilliugly, freezingly cold" 'That's,
iight in my hune, aIl cf I," saîd the recruit
svith strange enthusiasta. "'I'vo been assist-
ant pastor lu a fashienablo Chicago church
for two years. " He wtt pramptly eurotled

:and offered commuand of the expediin.-

CAPTAIN DAsII-Ves, madata, I have boon
*ilisappeinied lu lave. The lady jiîted nie
cruelly. But site 15 dead, sud I fergive bier.
Madam-Vou have my entire sympsthy, sir.
'l fel fer yen aud with yen. Oîsappelutmeut
lu lave is a sad exponienco. C. 1.-! boe
yen de net speak tramn persenal experieuce.
M.-! amn sert ta say 1 do. C. D.-Yau

'moved? M.-! dia. C. D.-And were dis-
appoîuted? M.-Deeply. C. D.-Asd is
the cruel man living? M.-He is. C. D.
-The man who disappaiuted you ? M-
'es, aud-welI-that is ta aay, hie is my bus-

Ïbaud.

RESTAURANTr KEEPEL (te guttt)-It yanr
,scat <m ite Cosnfortable, sir? Att yen tee
near tht wiudow? Guest-Na, tle windcw
le aIl right ; but I wouldu't mind sitting a
* btule farther fremt the butter.

TiE flrst mesqutito cf the season visited
'use Iast night," obeervedl the Snake Edîtor,
-. and I made hlm my eueuîy." ' Hawwas
* that?" a'ked the Horst Editor. tt\li, he
landod on tny baud, I msshed him, aund now
hle la deail agsinst mie.".-Fx.

"WHA'r has become cf yenr niece, Miss
*Murphy, Myis. Q'Rafferty?" "lOcis, sure

tan' she a doue wvell wid herseif. Sho married
-a lard." IlWhy, yau deu't tel! met1 Au
Euagliah lord?" IlIlNo, I den'u tbiuk lIe's au

Iunglish lord. He'e i Isudiard. He kapos
a hel ont lu Ciucinnati, Oheho.t'

liM tHENISct ENTs-ThC planeuar>' indi-
caLions give assurance that thore will ho uo
tain fer the uexL uliree days, Man wvith a
bunieti (smiîing with lofîy supeierit>)-
There will ise tain, sir, lu itss titan tîvelvo
heurs, .And there was.

FFESNMAN-By Jove, old man, yeur rose
ts.a regular give-away. Wlhy, it's penfectly
critiioetu Senior- Wells what af that ? I'ro--
per thing. Criuasou's the collego calot,
Everyborly ought ta wear a badge cf the
college celer, and mny nose caves nie the
trouble of wearfng a ribbeu. -Boston Beacon.

A PAssENGERt en a Conoecticut train
ateoped de'vn te pick, up a paper that hsd
fallen fret bis bauds, sud waa savecl tram
gettirg bit by a hullet that crshod tbrestgh
the wiudow, The ntwspaper is a great
tbiug, and uow is the Lime Le attbscrie.-St.
4/bans Mtessenger.

A LIXvELY bull was perpetrattd in the
course cf the lente eîtting of tht Hotte cf
Cenmeus. "Sir," said Mr. John O'Conor,
"the goverument compel the auarving liboa-
saut te sot hie Ist lest, even tbaugb bie
retain il for bis srarsiug cbildirtn."l-Ex.

Vou must buy> you soutit rubbtns, ]3tid-
gL"said Mladasie ; I canuot have yeu

litk again." "Sul Lre, ma'am, I think it'e
rathier a goed warm beod Llsat I nade, for it'a
always a cowld iu mie beand that I catch to
begin wid. "-,Bostoti Beacon.

05ýD sean, rtadiug report of basebaîl gamne
-Th>' got ou ta Clarkaaun earl>' in the gante,
and pound ed hisîî ail ever the field. I-leu.
ceeded lu strikiug eut twe men, after a bot
greunder had goe right tbrengh Burus, aud
thion the lBostons wielded the stick in earuest
and knccked tht uufcrtuuatetwirlerclearcut
cf the box. Old lady-Den't read an>' mort
of that fight, please, Jesiah. It's tac dread.
fuI. Dear me! deat- sme I Wherc could tbc
constable have been ? Aud tht>' cal! this a
Christian couutry.-Boston Beacon.

1 CA\ yen give me a drink, madau ?"
begged the tramp. "I1 can pive yen
a drink cf svater," shie sala. "Well," hie
said, after senie cousideratien, Ilwater'Il do,
if yen cars give me au old tomnate-eau ta drink
it frein. Pin a îaer sud lcwly wreck, ma-
dam," bie cancîuded with pathos, Ilbut, thank
hoaven, I have still left the remuants of wbat
wss at oue Lime ceusidered the fiuest imag -ination in the ceuuty wherc I was ber."-
ick.

TIsE divorce courts lu soute States have a
speed cf moto tlion tweuty kuets an bout.-
ijoston 1eecord.

"IF ycu coutinue ihis vagaband lite,"
aterul>' remarked an aid (armer ta a tramp,
"lyau will fiud yourselfiu tht toile." Il Den't
use tîsat awfol wouid." saîd thet ramip, witbi a
ehudder afdisguet. " Whist word?" "l4Toile.

Iars a man that --e tis aud neyer isîans

"Lcau bere, I can't use those pants. I
jwsn Led thess for a dinner part>', and shey are
se tight I can't wslk iu them," remarked a

Idude ta bis tailor. "WVell," grcwled the
taller, Ilif yen dcn't geL ta bc au>' ighter
!han ibose paute, y l auw ' iud an' treu.blç
in wallcîug. "-S rinss.

MA,-NAGERt (New jersey Opera 1lante).-
We are grsiug ta have ani eu;ortainiment te-
morrow oveniug, Ms'. Sawlog, and wo want
a lrad cf.sawdust for the floor. MIr. Sawlog
*-W'hnt did yen expettLu patyfor il? Man-
ager-I will say on the programme that the
sawdiust rised on ihis occasion is (rota tue
cclcbrat ed saw.ruill cf 2ttcssrs. Sawlog &z Co.
-Ha ;prs Bazar.

TRIE uew Englisb gin xvrigha I arn afraitl
Le say bow mary buurlred tons, anti cardes a
projectile weighing yoau wouldu't. believe bow
uiauy tbonusaud pounde ; l>ut, at auy rate. it
costs.eiglit hundred dollars evory time il is
flred. And ont dlay sL week they sjaeut
thîrty-two huuclrod dollars missiug a Larget
four Lnmes.. Thi s uîay be war, buit, te a plain
mran, il looks a great deal more like extrava-
gant feolîshues.-Brooktynz Bagle.

ADVICE TO MOTHEI4S.
Ms. WîNSiow'S SoorsIso Svtui' qsould slways,

lie used for clildren tehîng. It soothes the chilIl,
sofiens tise gutFtisass ai pain, cures wind cotiç,

nd is thtbesc remedy for disrrhoe. 23C.&t Lotte.

E.W. MUSIC
AWVAKE. O HAPPY NATION

juhulee Sons and Chorus.

ltsnry Rose. J. MI. Cosvarst.

Solo and Chorus (comptete>, - 40 CCS.
V'oece Parts, 6 . GCL:.
Concert Edn. -o - t,
Anthemn or Four-Part Song, 1t, as.
Antisest for Mate Voices, zo Ct.

May lie obtsined cf ail inusic deaters, or msiled ont
receipt ofmnarked psitt ty

Ibo Anglo0-Canadial ilNusic piîlbli.4lters' Ass'it, lAd.
38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

0f the Provees cf British Arms on Land
and Ses.

WVe have jusc scýcured a few of thse fottouing chre-
sues, prînted in colors. on sheets 22x3n lochss

The Bombarduient cf .Alesan-
dra, Bîrd's-Eye View cf the Battie
of Tanaanieb, Eritisli War Scenes
in thie Soudan.

Frite 35 cent., catit.

A Pointer for Brother Jonathan;
Cartootn on the Fistsery Ques.-tion; suze, 13X24.

Frite 15 Cvents.

Thse seholo 4 for $1. Mslited free On rrci 1 t Of îsrtcc.

ADDR F55,

GmRi, Troronto> Ont,.



M. MERCIER LEADING THE LIBERAL PARTY OF QUEBEC.

fl~. ~ tiUU-flaCLQ ana

Rare Books
i~11~i.from England.

1. About 2o,ooo volumes of~?jj ~ miscellaneous seconti-hanti

[MJ1 jandi rare book5 always on
1J~I1~.handi Catalogue of Newv

SArcival now rcady,
Gratis anti post free.

t BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

Ard at Londont. Eng.

BENNý',E TT & WVRIGHT,
FlRST - CliAS.S PLUMIhiG,

I14)t Vaiter Ileaiting,
Steaîin Ileating.

GET ESTIMATES P.AIX. 7- QUEEN ST. EAST,
,. TORON l'O.

0NOMIC~
FOLDING BED.

Every hueldris interesteti in it can bc qct
up anlyNhçrc 'uithoîrt appeartg out of place, il i
the cileapest folditî bv Ipyet o-flsr.d to te public.

R. THORNE & CO.
Sole Manufacturer, 79 Richmoend St. West.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND) GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN TJIr LATanr DESIGNS.

Also Importers andi Wholesale dealers ln Italian
Thin MlarNes.

535 Yonge Street. - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY l"-

-QIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDAL hlstfour;4
y-asfor orPEERI.E88 CYLI NDER md
other Machine Ole.

SANIJEL TIOCERS & C. . TêRONT0.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toroîdio 0î5era flouse.

WEEK OF JILY 4th.
Matinees %Vcdnesýday andi Saturday.

LAST OF~ THE SEASON.

l'li most gorgeonsç and elab*rate, spec!acular produc-
tion of msodern tinc,

zozo,ZTHE MCAGIC QUEEN,

GEO. H. ADAMS,
Aoeerica's premier p-.nto-mimbe comedian.

Beautiful qCeflery.
Agreable music.

A0D%

Reserveti Seats,
3o andi S0 cts.

Gý~geoustaeu.

10 & 20 Cts.

Endorsed by the boitauthoritos ln thoworic.
.a. S. WILLL.AmtS & SoN,

143 Tonge Street TORONTO.
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%sinss Iglndexi.
GRiP endorses rte following bouses as worthy of

the iatrooa ? f parties visliig the ciçy or wisliing
10 tranSaCt 5siess by mail.

C LAXI'ON'S jubilee Bb Cornet reduced front
$22 to $iS, andi otîser Rland Instruments 2o per

cent. 01.Catalogues fre. Claxton's NIusic Score.
397 Vonce Streett, Tloronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby 5tyliih good-
fitting, srell.rnade clothinir to order wull find ail

the neWest materials for the Spring Sea.son, andtwo55
first.cha cuters at PETLE VS', s2S to 13-3 King Si.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
.J o6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Spcciaiey.

TAS. COX & SON,
8.1 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolcs and Confecti-ners. Luncheon andi Ice
t2ream Pariors.

p O RTRAITS in Oit or Crayon at rea«onsbie
JLprices. Good srork andi saitisfaction given.

Pbotographs enlareeti in Oil or Crayon, for 47.e
Sx to. $r.so. Send order to JANTES DANDIE,
AXList. 274 YONGE ST.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SOALE
T1he most simple and rierfect tailor q3stens of cut.

eing. Also the best Frildini, WVitt D e's Form for
siraping etc.. at lowest psuces. MISS CHUIIR,
X79 rksn St. West.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
.1ELECTPJCIAN. Bets, Motors, Inclicators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Mledicai Appa.
ratus of ail Icinds mnade and repaired. 3 JOrd an
Street, Toroato.

CUT.STONEI CUT STONEI
Vout can get aIl lcnds of Cet Stone workc eromptly

o imne byapplying to LIONEL YORK * tearo
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of jarvis Sr., Toronto.

WILSONIA MAGNET[C Insoles, Relts andWApplianeca for ail parts of the bodiy. To curc
aIl kînds of Chronic disçeaqes without medicincI.
Call at the office or rend and gel circulais. REV.
S. TUCKEF. 222 'fonge Street up.stairs.

G . W. E. FIELD,
Arelmitert,

4 ADELAIDE ST. E. TORONTO, ONT.

T AWSON-S CON.
.ýccntradFluid Bref

-bis prearaon la a real
effootlie Liebig'5

ana otrner lluid ceefs, ciera
stimulants and ment fiae-

ors, but having ail the necessary elements; of the beef
viz. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embo<lies
ail to malice aperfcr food.

W. Slchidi & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturera oz

- ~ OFFICE. SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LO'DrE FURNITURE.

Torontro Representative:
GaO. F. BosTsvrck, - 56 King St.West

H. WILLIAMS & CO.

4 ADEt.suoz STr. EAar,

II]LT AN» MAÂTE ROOFER.
Dealer ini Roofing Miatertal, Building and

Carpet Papers. etc.

NOVELTrY.

RUauait BOOTS, CLOTINO AND SUROICAL IeSTRU-
tIENTS REPAIRR».

Fine Boot Making a Specialty.
H. J. LAFoiscE, Cor. Churcb & Queen Sts., Torontc.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKR
Mf.,rno. e.,d, éf

Cumbleatie,, and Csutlur Dies, Peut aud Poer P'esses,
Tiemitlis,, is Kntatbahns Etc., Etc.

UTrINC. ANI) STANMPING TO Okose.. Foit ries TRADP.
REPAlikING FACTORV MAC«¶tNRY A prECTALIZt.

80 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

IT STIINE.
pELEE ISLAND Stone, the chetape.t andti best
Istouc over introduceti itn tIis tait.Sulis 3;

cent retr foot. oi her wo-is in Po porion. Toronto
. t.ne Colilliny, Esplanade St.,between Scott atid
Cbiurch Sts.

____ penttists.

RE MO i V AL.

F. H. SEFPTON, DErTisT, has renioved fils

office to z7:', Yonge Street, next to, R, Simnpson's,

where he is preparesl tc attend ti> hi, former nnd new

patrons t, ail branches of Dentistry.

IWTH,ýU APLT
B IS. teeLh on Rubber Plate, $5. Vitalizeti air.

BEie'ephonc5 476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
KCing anid Vonge Sis.. TOIZONTO.

~P. ]EýENNOX, - D>entist.
Yorta. ST. Ancaoict, Roosîs A ANDo P.

Vstalized Air usez! in Extracting. Ail operations
slcîlfuily donc. P-tst seta of teeth, $8, upper or
lower. on rubber; $xo on celiuioid.

Latest imprarvement. DR. STOVE'S Dcntal
Surgcry, 1 !l Chiirch Street. Telepîtonc 934

Satisfaction gt.aranteed.

R. HASLITT, DFNST

linas removeta 10 is rieur office,
429 VonGr ST., ConZ. YONG-E ANDu A.r,*E

TORONTO.

12UROPEAN HOTEL and Ettziisiî Chop Hanuse,ELL0oKing Sîrset WVest, Touronto. A. hi.
THOMAS, Prpreror.

In Conneeotiou witlt Nesw York Central
and blichigan Central Raitways.

Cotiiencir-g Monny. Juno 6th, st-anier " Chi-
c3ia' " ill leave Vonge Street WVhatf at 7 a-m. and
2 p ni. for Nia gara and Lewstton, conntecting asitl,
express trains for Fait., Buffalo, New York andi ait
points East anti WVet.

Tickets ati LAiLOWCUMIIER LAND,'7 2 Vouze
St. A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Votige St., R. M.

FOIES, 24 King St. Enst, and ail otîlccs of the
Canadian Pacifie Ralwy.

"CHIF" STOVEI*,
For Ss,,nmer uFe.

Picr.ic Partie%, I.1wnl Par:ier. Ca.î,piný, Ont, Bioat
Excttceon., Etc.

Chips. Cliarcoal or Coai cati le burtied in~ it. Easiiy
h ndieul, and occupies s'ery littie apacc. Ak

your stov e ialî for thetti.

1VICLARY M'F'G; CO
London, Toronto, bMontreal anti wVinipeý.

STOVE DEA~LERS
KLEI VOURi1OPE'I OM

Look ot for oor new ART BASE BUER NER
34 Coîborre Street, TORO\TO.

Autoxnatie Swing and flammock Chair.

Best and Cheapest Chair ever o1fferesi (or comrf ,
ait cest,.çuite t o the iîltawn, pot ch, camp. tc.

I'rice $3. C. J. DANESth. & CO.., ilaiturICtUrÇrs,

151 River Street, Toronto. Ngentqs sva,,tri.

E DGAR, MALONE & GARVI N, BAissTErs.
I.,Solicitors, Notaries, Coiitîvy.arçrs, &c. J. L).

Edgar, E. T. Malotie. J. S. Grn.Solicitors for
the Toronto Ceneral Trusts Company, and dtI.
Toronsto Rai Ette Invesimnn Comîpany.

N rVILLE & McWHINNEV,
P..KSeTRSs. Srt,.içirons, NOT.seiFS, ETC.

Couinissioner for Qtçbsc and Itianiiobia.

1 8 anti 2o King St. West,
Branci Office, Autra. TORONTO.
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"L'HOMME QUI (DOESN'T ANY LONGER] RIT."RESPECTFULLY DECLINED.

A rAINT ATTEMPT TO DEPECT THE FEELINGS 0F LANGEVIN ONC'iapeat-NOT TMIS EVENINC, MIY DFA1c SIR JOIIN,-SO.MýE LEARNING THAT CHAPLEAU WAS±4'T GOING TO

LRAVE THfE CAflI\ET, AItTER ALL.

A HEAVY LOAD.
SWhien 1 aie, my food was 111cr a lump of Icad in

.y sionach. 1 took Burdock ljlood Bmtters. The
more 1 toolc, thet mote it helped me, I am like a new
ma ni 0., say. L-r Bahcock, cloync P.O0., To..I

ship Barrie, Ont.

*vBoiLEIis reuaryinspeoted and Ineured
againa8 explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and InBurance Co. of Canada. A.iao con-
sulting engineera sud Solicitors of
Patents. HedOffice, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreai.

C0.I10U I>OXYGIEN.

Trutilient by inhalation. Both office and home
trenimont. Manufactured in Canada ly me for over
f rur Years. It isý ïcnine, thc sanie as sold la Phila-

doiphian, Chicago andI l'fria rial trr.,îmenî
tr iofc.Send for circular. Home treatmcnt

for twýo nonth,. inhaler and ail complete, $12.
0Ofliýý: trvatmnn, 32 for $S- Mark it ; no duty!
I am j ot in My ner' Parlor office and L.aboratnry ai
,, KING STRIE&rE.AsT. MkIS. C. SIE II A N
lVlEROE. laie fromn 7 King Street WVtst, btack-
hou..os Store.

J YIOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER-
IJ TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tele.

pvhone 679 I

Scitool or Fhy sica cince~lC,
85 &ND' 87 KING ST. EAST.

Voti will enjoy aur exrcise%. Na pulling or
straining, but a pleasant mcode or strnl2henitg your
longs, baclr, Oic.

No charge for improvinz. ladies' busîs unless cure
i 5 madc.

Privaite roomi; and hours. Charges rooderate.

MOOLL 61108. &~ CO'T
TORONTO,

SOIî lead the Dominion ia

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR CENERAL NMACHINFRY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI andi
Harness Ois always in StoWc.

BURNING OILS, Trry our Am- wI. w.
"Family Safeîy" Brand, cannoîble surpassed,

for Brilliancy of Lîglai. Our Canadian
Coal 0,1, «« Sunlight" iz unexcelIcd.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Queuta St. West,

1e thie place for latest styles nf

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE BUY

SENSIBLE FOOT WEAR
Prom a sensible and reliable firmi lilce

H. & C. BLACH4FORD'S,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, .TORONTO.

PICNIC SHOL.

T ACE boots of this style in men's, our own malte,
.. from$. 5 o up; in boy' und youthsc [ront $1-40

up. 'Ne know these ta hu the hest wearing boots ta
he liacl in the city for the money, away helow dry
cooda prices. W.W'VEST &CO.

F . HIYDE, ADR&4IHL t

ai the Herr Piano Ca., 47 Qucen Si. Eat, or ai
residence, 47 Gloucester St.

MORSES MOTTLED.
gobernment Ainafyst write:

"Your Mottied Soap is absoluteiy pure
and free fromn ail aduIterations."

Ollil.'.It EVENING.
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BEST 0f

WASIIING ~E
MACHINE " ~l

ON O

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT T1E

EAGLE STEM WASHER. GEORGE, GALL
Mmsas FieRxis & Co..

D-.Ar Sz 0-bu 1w yeas go inwsj Pýh la. Whll an5d Retoi
depa, AwieieeIbuh n of I.u Sts T .

Washersau brought it home ta my wile. She - Laser M rc aý%min gi. iteverisince, and is -eII plead ý"h . .ur er M r ha t
have oc, for the savinc on clothen everv few mouths AND MANUFACTURER,
would more î

1
oao pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH. OUZA1,ES% lu "L RUMBS or
Mfr. uf Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, go York St. BARDWOOD AND FINE LUMBER.

ricRBias & 00.
87 Church aud 59 aud 6n Lombard Stucecs, -

ýOq"O ONT., CANADA.

Goud Ageun wauîed in Every Cunuty in Canada. Cor. WeliIng ton & Strachan Aves.
Please mentiou trois papie.Fer. Ofc

Cor. Soho & Pho Sisi. Soho Street,

"KINGO0F PAIR." Indigestion.
1Many persous lose appetite and

strength, beeotnc emaciatcd, sutter, anti
~~ die, because of defective nutrition, 'tvlo

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS, iniglat Lave beeji restored to licalth by
.Ayer's Sarsatpariliat. This miedicino acts

MONTREAL. tapon tuo diîgestive o Ôgans, thtrolîgh tho

nL.aumun ONm blood, and has eilcted -wonderful 1cures.

Fo elirs I suffored front IndigestionCONS la _ léoe 3 andLT.sf Al))t,, aid faîled to finîd

l !é;I, i s relief lintil I icgatn t-iliîig .Ayer's Sar-

With a VALUIAIiL TREATISE o n...e-g ay Ent ir ely Cure d
satire..ir 0uit r.

DR. T. A.tOli me, and xuy apjîctite and digestion are
E1'Dh Offie,' el Tonge t., Toronto tsar perfect. -Frcd. G. ]Iower,4)

- Soventh st, South Boston, IMas.
ATEr.TS, TEIDE MAn*Mx, DMGOS, I have, foryezirg, stiffercd actitelyfroin

COPXEIGETS. Dyspupeia, scarcely talzing a Meti, until
J REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (EntaI,. t8sg. WIthkiU tueI past fo%ç montlis, withont eit.

Solicitorn aud Experts, dtîring the xsîosh distressing pains of
TOROWTO, MONTREAL ANDO WYASHINGTON. lhigali-tnn. Mlytoniacla somnetiimes Te-

IPROCUREO ta Cacatta'.th h. i
I ~~Statéle and cil JnrtigflC'tia

Ca»aals, Trdadd,. Copyrîght.,g ~~iiY ~ A.-gnmmt.,ec i lcmcaI~7~III'Il /i. gte Pâtenta, pr«p.rad n» àita
s ha't.ut a.t/e. Ail Ilainiaitii
Pc io/u.tog to P«t«e/O ehor,ilolg

I _________ Paienét Atiomnya éléd E.ioiia le ail
pillet Canses Etatufini 1867.g ~ Donald O. Ridaii & Con.,

22K, St/. Eat, rw
t
omlu

lected alifocd. Ibucuamegrcatlv reticeil
Ïnstrcngtl, aîîd ,-ery desp)ondoAÙt. Satîs-
fied, nh last, that ni1 troule ras of a
scroftilens nature 1 larets taking .Ayer's

onnprllrl nd tlieve 1has sateà My
lofe. My l1pletite anid digestion nie nor
ro i, anid MY heffltis 18 perfect. _ Olive'r
. A.dams, Spieucer, Ohio. f

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared bv Dr.e3. C.Ayer & Ca., Lowell, Musa.,
eoId byalflrugginte. rrlce Si; airbotules, $5.%

:E
<E1-

-I-lm
E Ce- ogo

F*H .. TMAE

FO HMINGNS
3TESo AHGS

S eH* BLAKN

TOV P eI
COF.-. s

Carve& Stone Meaallions.
A Perfect Likenesa of

(Dl
CL

QUEE VICORIA
Nowla ourchace ri et S&lenlll rýfkloe,

Moit Medléln tecom eiiir.,Lo to 67h Bortrdoi
of' uee Vicori an theGraictjolilisc l

inemry n lie 50 oârerélgoi a Quen orEngiinl
Tio eIriln ac lw ndiRlitto ln a tm
j.jý,t3 and beconeigire vIliztbe. A sitol a .-
pôrtait n clyle liklitt-5)Wilicosfrom$10
té $ -jnibt v tIleril(,e avel edllon n

ouiyà2 ets. o-11

l:IzSITFs IA niot beSîoIir olbl. II atoll ca

uto SB'. ute *Il'er ihîne (jîîrvcd Meali n %hoa
hiod ihî the fr-uvan oaly one1y 5ýriig et.. e,
pron ptit bae aitlî.I brtee proinoe A e,I-iIli u
QUEENrli VCUTOIN PREN-rnNrof thoELnD.
AflR&Esýanim. TliNcOLN.CEN.GR.Nt, IE

:éEýn.S1ûlthâIAeoN.é-i AEN lECai'. %*its tftlie

leýioieN. o WM.- E.:3* eLDTOnd neotally ninkig1Ù
t'or ReAT. det ot.Thoéyî prérr r h
St.ui nettinieCvdMdalosoitisl h

Itrhglt core,»idw alele toNE lio erlion. ù
asiir. nwoc éug-nt andm Tîmeirmen tirUE é,~ R eA I

ant 110 o2tlilie <of udnEiénTna ti lu $feod o

1 lir patrounge. Tlîeéo Meiluéloions are Elleîîk!ngz
lkic SOiu $811 TON 1S. Sent Post-paid. auy

ndd(rcans. 2.5e. caélsj, ln BilTer, Fivo foir .500,
E. NASON & C0.. 111 Nassau St.. New York
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth- Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

-CinderSK//er -

1 "HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

rr0 o ) ITrzC

SOLE bMANUFACfURERS 0F

Porabe RdromCon niode TeSurprise Washing and Wringing Machines

The Palace Furniture Wareroom.
5 KING ST.EAT

- OUR STOCK OF~ -

Drawing î-ooml, Library, Parlor, Bedrocom, HkaB Furni-
titre and Faiicy Goocis.

Is 0F TIIE

NEWESTI INI> MOIST IHESIRAIILE Pi'TTEItNS.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.
5 KING; ST. L--AST, T ORONTO, ONT.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
oipium, mo~rphinte, cialoraI, toivicco. aiid klmd-1

/rT'
1

. ie mudicin. Dn). Se .zîven in ira or coffre
SviliCiL 'iea knowledzu of tlir Irtoi triiTir il if m,

./r...scd 6c. in sîtaîîîp., foîr book ani* t.,Ii-
menal. fQuî îîo h, hcase il. -i curaed. Addc.

M'l Vs. LubOn. 47 %%rllutgttiî St. lnIat, lJOroIbto. 0119.
C.t ti rut for futuire refrrîce. WlIrîî wvriting

mein,î thit paper.

NOTICE.X OUNC.. nîiddle-aiged, or old lien cio fins!
îl,îsle î,evou, .,d risad, ho are

lîrokýc lor roirint% thre afects of ause or over.
'con. unit ici i anced fige frai the cor.cîîrcicca ai

outhful cxceats, tçnd for and read Al. V. fLuboa's
itrniie on Disense of Mern. Srir,6c. la stimp

unsealeit, fret. Address, li. V. lubon, 47W'lii~
ton Street East, Toronto, Canada.

ICURE FITS!l
tg ia4 nit il 4mV. thcuc rnii icqi. t iuit .1.gý1 radic
cure' 1 hore tnifi t fuciItiE~tElSoF

IttU SICtýNFSbai. lu iii aruoasri,
tu cure the ..urt .... Borauti eliarise. rui4 le no
re... (tu, ntic 1%ow t-celvgitt - cure. scd itouýfr. tar

-uliIIW"' nitre rua A.t"Ilre tIl Il. 0. IlOOT.

Brait 0É e'l37 Y011 je etoi Tonto.i

E. W. ]POWERS,
53 Ricmnýo.îv ST. E., Tonto.yTu.

EîaolIeIr IPackLig Caae Worlkm
ALL i<It40 OF JOlttitNr, CAIIENTER WVOIK.

Esîlitates trivcti ou Applicatioa. Orders Prouaptly
Euectitc..

a ýTHE 
GRAT

tue Blood, Kid-
* leys, Liverand4

hava salereit froîn
I cDcla .Aferphv-

m~L7~tj wjw siciaul m nii
cr nt so callid trcuie./dies hait failedit
afforil relief 1 'cas

i I r~ecomqndced îor"

dock nd Srirsiaîîa

did.;o, sand faisit i a perfect cura. 1 can,*therefore,
recontîmenit il to othern suffering fromt dyxi 1epia."-

F. J. Cutirs. Torcinco. Ont. soid erynstre.
Pr0, 73c. The union Medicine CO., Proprictor,,

Toroato, Ont.NwTAILOR SYSTEKE 0F DRESS.
NEOUTTING (by Prof. Mloody) sbssjiiQ2ed,

dirafts dit/rc or, tic niaterial, no booki of inictructioas

rciuied Perfect satisfaction gntsraateed. Illus.
trti lcular seat firc. ArIENrTS WVAtTEO.

J. &A. CARTER,
312 V.,er, Sy-., COR. Wt],rona ST., Tonorîro.

Practical Drassinakers and Mili jar.
EbsrAtît.tsiizv uio.

DIÀUNONID STIL.
A Il AD.

Stoves andRanges.
TEE

Toruonto Siuiîtiiîer Cottage CO.
Arc no.a buildng~

PORTABLE SUMMER COTTAGES
of neat and attracrtive desii.

Plant of '0Ltnan's Sectional Buildings."~
Thiîs Plan of Building tacureit by Letturs Patent.

For 1 îarticnîlars, estinrîes. rtc.. adîlteçsc

CHAS. H. LOGAN, Manager,
iço Duaclas St., TO7RON] 0.

Notice Respecting Passports.
Personi reqnrli pasor , frante aairGoveniaîn cocla mke aplctIntî dcpait.

,,ient îoî the.samr. suinil atplicaiontol b. ccoiiîasi.
ail rsl .. uy e suiai of four dolr l ma1in thre

official let iîpoa pa.%sl.ous as fixtd iiy tie Govers.ur
in Couatcil.

G. POWELl..

OrrTAlts, i9îi Feb., 1886.

TIM1BER ÎND LIND SILE.
c ERTAIN lois nd ille tiaiber ibereon simuule
'.'ai ie Townthipr of Atlan, A'sitdinack, Bidwvell,

biiiingi, Caiînar%-oa, Camnpbell, Howland, zShcf;cîi.
andair, Tetîkumm.ah aund ?ûills on the 1%-rtîtoumir'
tz.Iand, iiilts Discrict of Alzoina, j,- the Proviace of
Ontaiio. will b. offered for sale nt Public Aition ins
bîlocks, of 2so arias, mîore - r lria,.on Elle filîst day cf

bepem r next.art to o'clocir. a.ni ,art the ladian
LM1ei Omce in tire Village of Maaitonvranç.

Traf l.--1ip ua for briier payable ia iral,
price of ]and payable ia ces,, a licettse tee lls pay.
aot ieg; cli, aad dues ro lic paid accorcliag to Tai iff
upon tire tlîîîhrr adieu cii.

The Iland on whicr the timber grows to bc.,trîc witn
the titubr tithoutt oanditin of *arîtrînnent.

F'or fuill parîteulars plcasie app!y to jas. C. Phipps,
E.1., Initit Supt., Miî[towaainig, or go dta utidr-

sigînrd.
No other papocr tu insei thia adveriisemeîît wvithcîst

auihority thmagr %lia Qeea' Primter.
L. VAN KOUOIIN ET,

Dnyiîuty ef tlt ijt. .,/

Departascat of Lalin Affaira,
OîaWa. anit Junc, 187.

NORTH AMERICAN
LAIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 to 28 Rintr Sîrcrt Wsest, Toroutu.
i(lacorpocated by Special Art of Dominionc

Parliansent.)

PULL GOVZRNXENT DEPOSIT.

Prenlittut, HoN. A. MAcKEr4ziic M.P.
-r.. 14filiuelie oCsad..

Vice.Presidents, HON. A. MoRIrtaAND J. L. l3LAiucîc.

Agents waaied la ail uarepresented distickts.
Apply wiclu references En

WILLIAM MoCABE,
Maani,Lr Director.


